
Smob^rsmcji Gray ijrfe a Shard wpmhg man, and
hisswifir apdepeiU womatf, agd- qach was^m-1pnwJTo nddJofthe cSnyfortof (he oijjer;*|hl
•hog Bid ajbtey (w'ulif, sdjfenfify
to ijjaii ?ponde| Srinchsoffef» s4Jiwbe j
this* cßptinlg-
lly tfh^inddihjm,jlha| iWyliwerfe
ns j>e6vf)R esi lheS£lij|- a ifiligl®!
provqkingjeßijji Sofherf * cKrte

li'm trifeal -c|eSn 'ag(£ by ta btt®l
fire.tehirdiiiS' listenra-TuJl ;.hoAto $e o|ft-.
plainßOflii* uife,rwl» Bedlarddahatto sjyn
such i Iraoftff as she 3id a|l;Bay|ongj«a3Wi-bearabt|.i './jjtiflei thoUght 'it:; bid ertfmgpajo
endum-Hiffjsnnbky cfigrieyiJvWjt
the sjfneniQ)#, ja icolSiffgxr/fesniyvhaijidknew oopio# to-aVbid;troupledJitjh
sadly, and ibahy i he sk brfeji-
ing oVa“r-bi« trouWea
should curd his sftioky chimney; £

OnC nighi when Ihe mtfltin&fis
way inevery direction -ejtcopCi up Ifie cqiip-
hey, nnd;Jajnes was purztiug Kts bfain. aihd
flying lo hit upon some plan to
pyil, a neighbor of his, a slater, popjied-'Jlis
head in at the door. .

- ! '
~

$$
»< James.’’.-said; he;•"you 7are in 7a pretty

smother, antf so you are likely to.be, TOjil
you place a slate or two et the top of ygur
chhnney, In prevent the wind from blowing
dnnri.”

W'heji the sl.iler was gone, James determ-
filed ihnt on the morrow he-would do as ho
uns advised, and pul some liles at ihe top of
liis cbiainey. <-Hy ibeitijr®be,ThHd jmade(his
resolution, another neighbor) a glazier, made
his appearance. ®

"Muster Gray!” said he,'“why your
chimney gels worse and worse; I tell you
whui, \oumay try a hundred schemes, but
none of I'nem will do till you pul a whirl-a-
gig in your window-*-that is-whut you wani,
und you will have no peace unfit you got
one.”

Away went ihe glazier, apd-James began
'"-thjyk -aboyt haying .a. whirl-a-gig ip his
window; but was a liLile'puzzle’dwhether to
try the wbirl-a-gig of the liles.

" Holloa, James f” shouted a third neigh-
bor, a bricklayer who was passing by, “here’s
a pretty smother; I suppose you mean to
smother us all out !’’

" No, no,” said James; 11 1 am tormented
Inn much with ihe smoke myself, to wish to
torment any body else with it. Nobody
knows what a I rouble it is to me.”

now,” replied his neighbor, “ if
you will only brick up your chimney a little
closer, it will be cured directly; I was plagu-
ed just in the same manner, but a few bricks
pul all to rights, and now 1 have no trouble
with the* chimney) at alt.” v.

This account set James Gray off a wool-
gathering once more ; and,. whether ip gut
slates at the lop, to brick up closer the bot-
tom of the chimney, or to have a whirl-a-gig
in the window, he did not know. He mused
on the matter before be went to bed, asyoke
two or three limes in the night, and pondered
it over, yet, when he got up in the morning
he was as little decided as ever. Just as he
was about to set off to his work, old Allen
Ingram came by. Now Allen had the char-
acter of being a shrewd, sensible old man,
which character ho well deserved, so that
he-'iVas often consulted in'dlfficull cases.—
James Gray, os soon as he saw him, asked
him to step in fora moment, which he will-
ingly did.

“1 want your advice,” said James, "about
my chimney ; for it is the plague of my Iffe,
it smokes so sadly."

" What have you done toil?" inquired old
Alien.

“ Why, ns to that,” replied James, “ I have
done nothing but fret about it; for one tells
me to do one thing, another, another; among

, thrj.B different opinions, I am puzzled.”
“ There may be some sense in what they

say,” said old Allen ; “and id found it neces-
sary, I would take the opinion of all three;
My them all, and see whicn is best.”

No sooner was old Allen gone, than James
.went iq .search ofthe slater, who, in an hour's
lime had put the stales on the chimney-top.
When James returned from his work at qight
his wife told him that the house had J not
smoked quite so bad as it did before, but that
sliirrl was not, cured, James then went to
(he glazier j he put a ventilator in the window,
which many people call a whirl-a-gig—this
did wonders, James then went to the brick-
layer, who in the morning bricked up the
chimney a little closer, to make the draught
quicker. When James returned, he found a
Hearth, a bright fire, a good-tempered wife,
and a bouse clear of smoke. Old Allen call-
ed again to know how matters went on, and
was much pleased to hear -that all was right
How.
-

“ Now,” said old Allen, “ the next time
you get into a difficulty, instead of wasting
your lime fretting over it, listen to the advice
ofothers, and to act on this plan will cure a
thousand troubles.

Mad Him.,Tijere.—An incident occurred
in one of ihe Churches of ihis city, on Sun-
day las', which is quite 100 good 100 keep.—
We hn ve ii fmm undeniable authority and
know ii in be irue. The Pastor of theChurch
was catechising the pupils of Ihe Sabbath
School, and asked ooiong other questions,.

Whore is God?” Various answers were
rouirned by the children, after which the
minister proceeded 10 speak of the omnipres-
ence of Deity, concluding his* remarks, with
lh« admonition, “ Remember dear children,
ihal G‘id is everywhere.” The word* had
hardly escaped his lips when a roguish-look-
ing li'tle fellow rose up and said lo ihe pastor:

“ Please sir, did you guy that Gud was
everywhere !"

“Yes, my son ; everywhere.”
“ Is ho in'my popkeii";
“ Yes, fie is in your pocket 1”■ “ Well I guess, I ve got you there,” &as

the triumphant retort; “cause■ 1 hain’t got
any pocket.”

Was ever sacerdotal efignify assailed be-
fora by such-, a sluhqer as (hat 7—Syracuse
Journal. • < - ;

• ■ —
1 Ah,’ said an Englishman.

fda.yv‘l belong toa country uponl which-the
satin never auia.’ « And J,’ -said t»‘Yankee,

‘ belong to a country of which there cap be
iio correct map, it grows ad fast that iiKVey*
or» can’t keep up with it.’

BOOKS! BOOKS
BY SUBSCRIPTION

“Recollection of a Lifetime,” By Peter Parley*
The best book of the last half century*.

“Arltc Expeditious.” By Dr. Kane/ A Magnifi.
cent book.

“ History of all. Nations,” By'S. G, Goodrich.
A Standard work, ~

“Encyclopedia of Animated Nature.” By Dr.
Frost* Containing 1350 spirited Illustrations, of
men, animals, and every creeping thing.

“Dred.” Mrs. Stowe's last work*
And all other popular publications t>f lift Day,

Furnished by Canvassing Agents, who will deliver
them lo the subscribers.

Dec! 18,1858,—6w.
I\/rAKRIAOiBI GUIDE.—YOUNG’S GREAT111 PHYSOLOGJCAL WORK, THE POCKET
/ESCUL A PIL 1 S, or Every One HU Own Doctor, by
WM; yGUNGp.M. D- It iswriuen In plain lan-
guage for the general reader, and is illustrated with
upwards of onb Jumdred Engraving*. All young
married or those contemplating marriage,
and having ihe' least to married life,
should read IlSdJsoloeesgcqfels that every
one should be acquainted with. Still ilis a book
dial must be kept locked op, and not lie ahoul lho
boose. - It will bo sent lo any one onthe-receipt o
twenly-Rvo cents. Address, Ur.WM-YOUNG, 15
SPRUCE Street, above Fourth, Phil's.
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr. WM. YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE.by Dr, WM. YOUNG

GUIDE.by'Dr WMTOUNG;
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WM,YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WM YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDG, by Dr WM YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE,’by Dr WM YOTNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WM YOUNG
MARRIAGEGUIDE, by Dr WM YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr #M°XSUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDBf by Dr WM YOUNG
MARRIAGE GU IDE.by Dr a
MARRIAGE.G UIOE.byOf WM’-YOUNG
HARRIAGEGUidE, VOr WM YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE, byDr WM YOUNG

PnTLADF.I.PIIIv. April 12.15*50.
Mtftrt Erant d i '}fafton—l hard to offer \mnny ii-ntinumy

in favprrMrthe great-security afforded to
’ j«SvelW

tbooks, Ac., during the'roCeut con-
flagndftph in Kustcno'sTac£, ftpjn the*fiist thatconlotnwln-mrof tto-telftiniindor Sifts 'mWnf*chfred“hy
yon. Ilavipg tallqp frqm tins fifth story °f the Artixnn Build-
ing, nherotbty wera'provlo'usly placed aud exjtosvd to a vast
heat for a long time, the preservation ofth mlitnbipdeposits
seemed to every one who witnessed the owning and interior
examination, a matter of profound astonishment.

Toail wimninv.ye<iuif»« perfect protection-from the rava-
ges of fire, X shall no£TioMM«tb?re<ommQii<l the use of your

as I consider they have now undergone the mo<t tn lug
tfest N. E. Moboas.

ratLADn.pnu, April U, 1856
iffisrt Evan* Botam—Gentlemen—Nodoubt you will bo

deeply gratified to Icnm the good condition in which 1 discov-
ered my book, policy of insurance, certificates of stock, and
other valuable documents, when on Friday last 1 opened the
safe made by your firm.

With my knowledge of its great exposure, both to the Inten-
sity of the h&t from so hut a fire os that which destroyed
tho Artisan Building, as nl?o from the force of thy f w j| frofil
its former elevated position in tho third «tory. 1 could enter-
tain but slender hopes prior to its interior Inspection. that
the contents vvljlch X ouco aojdgbly,prized would ever I* of
any service to raa, bht as these fears are imw happily re-
moved, 1 feel It only due to say to you. that 1 can heucetorth
recommend the use of your Safes to all who may uUh t« feel
a confidence in the perfect security which such means provi-des agqinnt so frightful an element.

July ;M 1856. Eduard Gaskild. Bookbinder.
Constantly <m hand Patent Powder ami ThiefProof bocks

or Banks, Stores Ac.
Yours, for ’FrKhoxt and Frmdoh.

J. E. SNODGRASS.

WHA’I’S IN A NAME?mlf> everythin};,sir'.—'specially when the
significant -and ajtpropilate, as it certainly is. asapplied to T

THEEMPIRE STORE,
which wRI certainly have (□ be enlarged to double
its present size, to accommuduto the crowds thatflock there daily to examine the new and superb
stock of ‘ *

©®®iqq
which BOWEN ia receiving from Ncw-Ynrk, and

SELLim AT REDUCED PRICES,
beCnußQ Ihejr mast.be Bold' to make room' for more.

Radies* «rc can show you some of the
most tastily assorted and the cheapest Dress jGufrds,
ever offered,to ibis,or any othercommunity. Don’ttake my word for it,- butplease call and examine for
yourselves.

And lots ofREAD Y’-MADE Ciotii.
mg, Spring and.Summer wear! Ucnllomcn, come
and renew your faitli by sight,

Wellsboru', May IS, 1856 J.R. BOWEN,

New arrivals at'the wellscoro’
DRUG STORE.

Solpoate or lunino, tor coloring Blue and Green.
Cocon Mixture.—This article contains Balsam

Tolu and other valuable cough remedies, and is par-
ticularly recommended to the notice of Physicians.

Pdlsiomc Wafers.
A new lot of tbal-ds and fis Tea, that every body

I kes so well.
Extract of Lemon, Rose, Vanilla, Pine Apple,

dec,, for cooking.
Marking Ink, that will not wash oat—for mark-

ing Linen, &c.
Watebproof Shoe Blacking, to preserve the lea-

ther and keep the feel dry.
Writing Ink—Black, Blue and Red, of the best

quality. Wcllsboro’, Jan. 10, 1856.
~

m TAILOIS ssior.

THE SUB-
SCRIBER has

opened anew hisshop
opposite Roy’s Store
and is prepared to e.t*

the orders of
fits old customers aud
others who may favor
him with their pal*
ronngc, with neatness

and despatch. He does not necessary to pu
his work as il is warranted to ftruish its own rec-
ommendation.
...-No-jHicmaxjl io go .out of ilia shop
tltal \u not made in the most substantial manner.
Especial euro observed in Culling and Filling. This
Department, will be under my own'supervision.

Believing in the “live and lei live’* rule, I haveadopted the

Pay-Down System
and shall rigidly udhcrc to it,
_Wellsboro‘, March 13,1856. H. P. ERWIN.

THE Subscriber having purchased a pari of the
Slock of Drugs and Medicines formerly owned

by Robert Roy, is now receiving fresh supplies. He
would respectfully inform the public that he intends
to continue the Drug business at the old stand. The
store will be left still in cure of the former proprie-
tor (Robert Roy) and it is hoped that by its ampleprovision for the wants of the community, and byattention lo'cuslomcrs, it may still be found worthy
of public* favor and patronage. Cull and sec foryourclvcs, JOHN A. ROY.

October 9th, 165G.
HAVE ‘you SEEN MONK’S

NEW AMERICAN MAP.
Exhibitinglhc larger portion of North America

embracing the United Stales and Territories, Mex-
ico and Central America, including the West In-
dia Islands, the Canadas, New Brunswick and
Nova Scotia, Compiled Horn recent Government
surveys and other authentic sources."

It also exhibits a rnapofthe world on Mercator’sProjection, by which, the relative positions of theEanlorn and Western Continents, and the various
groups of Islands arc shown at one view.

Thin map contains about 36 sqoarc feel, is got
up in magnificent style, mounted on Rollers, and is
delivered to subscribers ut the astonishing tow price
of S 6 50, colored by Stales, and $7.00 colored by
counties.

We have the exclusive right to sell this map in
Tioga Co. Mr. Geo. 11. Tuner will canvass U)c
County forthwith, carrying a copy of the map for
examination.

PUTNAM & TANER, Agonls.
Dec. 18, 1856. (6t.)

■ a *Mp?>¥g: misft j*-a
Bti^SsaBß®S&&SSii

-...«■■■»« WItAWOWWoPS
dri<fr;whTiW ite^WfireddartViCTRSaJiWBKII ftrti WHdHW'ie* -•«

above prime cost—with oceans of good'wilrthrown
on grafts. The first pick li* the bwVfc*, So come
in while stock is fresh. Delays tfre^iaagcrou*—pro.
craslination has good bargain.
If you want your money’s dome on. If you!
want more titan a dollar’stygrup for n dollar, don't,
come j bat you will bi%sWfti*hed to see what a pile;
of goods wo -Catft j&txipiltfr a dollar. Our stock of

is no(,n/adcm> odihaflikcoda-aod rtiie reqi-
W ioncdrWirl ly.Vift.W

ffi’d cSffsSft Stfm&lfi* fi-
V' " » :

k : Sto^AniiMtUfta^we^.Goodfl,;
ILolcst Styles, and adapted to every variety of trim-
mings. Ladies will do.well torCall <U)d«*OtuiiiWllic
Stock before purchasing elsewhere.
! ‘jlteIdWinji Bnord stgß'idStS).'?Bive iiWaysoh hind

; ,

Geatlemeate Readymade nClothing,
which wiU, be mid.at theilbwpsl-CASirPIUCES.

ALSOi- ■
Groceries, Crockery,-['Hardware, Ofas*

Stone, JfoUow and.Woodfa Ware,
'■ ilran.t- feel,. Nails,. Oils, Paints

and Dye-Stvffsof ecery kind
,V fund bfMe best qiialitj/i *

with BOOTS A- SHOES, fbr'Etierylorly
changefor goods at the market jnu.it>.

T. L. BALDWIN.Tioga; Jane 26, 1856. A. T. GUERNSEY,
•O. B.'tiO'WELL.

V

W H E IST 9
a£,.ypjyfHADN’T .HEARD THE. .NEWS ?

*^‘VVfll(
'no wondtr. 'Kiihaifl has Seen Invaded,

Lawrence has been satHed end the Free Slate Ho-
tel witli all its'Farnilnrehas been destroyed. Thesubscriber, always nwilko to the best interest- ofhis fellow.cilizena;an<f knowing that there must be
It great demand-tor >

CABINET FURNITURE
1 n coltefijhcnce*of Sbld Sani,,lias"concluded io re-
main at bis old stand, two doors below Roc’s Store
where he- is generally in attendance to receive and
tvaiknpon customers! - Constantly on'hand, orrmin.
ulaclured to order,' t

Solas, Divans, Oliolnans,
Card, Centre, Dhting Breakfast Tables,Dress Stands, DreSs and Common Bureaus,
MAIIOGONY & COMMON. WASH STANDS.
CoUage, Frehch and Common Bedsteads,

of every descripfion.logelher with all axliclcsusn-ally made in Ins line of businessFrom bis.knowledge of, the business he flat-lets himaolf witil the belief that those wishing
to purchase, would do well to call and examinehis work before sending elsowher for an inferiorarticle. 1

Mg» \ORS^MRINMKMit-KB.
usually ■.*.j.'.'j «. srwrt >

i
thw MotPwmsM.-CrafVor;

» of tho-wumb) Jiuomtocis,;
4<c(ifc*Ci»<w»!^«n<m>u*TO
fumunu.f.««,- iMjttonn;:1k- .

r*i iUwo»»BM»[
uwini.aim JtowraWArJtoi-
■Tiox Ac., qUjKllrtJurfroncom-
ing evttoi (CnrowworfinW no
»flonj-jiMdf* or-qf law long
i&'. H7T-. .l/uW-i .1
i introduced.by- empty p^ffs

iwfut. -3 nuy medium TaiV it* jaeriU
t|isaJipirubaUou,ofrllie pyhlie.. ,7:* ;.:1# • 1.

' ■ t^ui\
~ \ jllft wollTcnowD
iiiVvo AiUettdyamvi ncrftvsiu’s/ajc- ‘ J inow.ofup preparation
-tlj(itu cnii epc»pnru uj(li. ii for flip:particular conbLijiit»fur

-fliUult Jjjya|suwj.A pinwt^«^byotbc0tbc ugp.poff making
ttflHu my otfn fiunffy, ofujby ev*ry day’jj-p rIdcupo
rPf.ita

riven jbftt.
:v •- •4. , * Ohio.
Ihpi persaaqctl.Aftof trylhg It In -n gf cnl .'maiiy, case*, tbpf

It ulber,h?u)cdirjiwithin jnyknuiyjwJge for that
ejasi bt dlfncuUibtf for ,whicli. |t'l* irccoimrvcndcdj It Tia*
cured fcpmo.vory extreme cakca under my, oWcvoUon/whicb
Imyowl other trcnfincut L. p< Kt/EMTNG, m. d.

AVon Spring*, N,' V., (Wo of llocjicstor.)
Prprai) joa medical men toAdopt it Ip tbolr, practice; and 1

Imvo no fears of result, from wjint knowledge 1 have ol>*
Uuiifil personally., of ltd cnmtlye powers. .l.wudi the medi-
cine kopt-lmre., f. 0. H, j>„ Wayncsburg, Piu

Tho k'tfrr, from a Indjvwusaddressed to Dr. John
D. VuweJJ, at Washington, Pa., with w>wm the (htbolicon is
ou Hale. )Ve arq notat liberty to give t]io lady's uatno.

DerrU,o, Washington fb. Pn. Feb. 6,1M6.
Dean. Bra .’—After waiting togive thd£afhelicon « fair trial,

I now have the plmnro to say. 1think It U all that U is sold
to be. In tlioeoMi in which 1 saw It In iiko,the patient, at
tho time of commencing It, wufcttfl’cring tho most excructa-
tingpain; she could not' lift mtwo pound Veight, without
severe pain. ■ Now slit* am do her work withpleasure. Her
general health Jmsralso mnch improved; Thu directions most
u nil cases bo strictly followed, Ac,

Having tnW used tliercmedy fhr four years In my practice,
1 rely Molly on U for the cart of almost all female diseases

With many regard* for yourself, Tremain votirs, ic.
11. F. JJK.Vtf.KTT, k. d., Oimindnigim, X. Y. •

Theclaims of this medicine to flic confidence of the public
aro strengthened hy the fuel of Its having received the a|H
probation and liberal patronage of many prominent mem*
tiers of the Medlra! Faculty In the United BlUtcs, Rolno of
uhom hare voluntarily ghen letters of commendation, (sou
pamphlet.) sustaining all that is claimed for It as ft curative
agent. Pamphlets containing imu h useful Informationtouch
lug the nature and symptom* of the above discuses, together
with testimonials from ladles of thohighest respectability, ns
certified by the most satlsfartory authority, to all which the
attention of ladies and practitioners is respectfully Invited,
can be had gratis at the sturo of

ROBERT ROY, Druggist, Wtllsboro' Pa,
Also sold by William Morgan. Troy; Timm as U. Tyler,

Ooudersportf Hr. If, C. Porter, Tovmudaj and by leading
druggists in all tho adjoining nullities.

Sept. J Jhys fop. <Sc- Co.
Central depot, pruadway, ,Nv Y», j. ,

Sash aiulJflind Factory.
... ' COVINr 1

riIHE Sabsci■ I her la nr
prepared' by nr
Machinery „-j i)

Tr
nish to order,
kiml«6f<«f]bnro
•fanoy; Sash, • ani
Blinds.

TURNING done in a neat manner, at abort no
lice.

Square Sash
common sizes
ways on liimd«

*|PV Chairs! Chairs!
In addition to tbe“ahove, the snhscr

’Tsfpfbe* w?u, d inform the' publfe'lh'at he Ka
//( | justrcceivedalargeand liandsomtassort

By long ox|
ricnce inllio ,1
sincBs,lhesubg(
berf atlorshiiiii
Urn, ho can mu
Os good an article, and sell it as cheap as can be
obtained at anT.,t'Stabishmcnt,in Pennsylvania or
NcW Vdrk.- -Call anti seel ■■" f ‘

ment of
CANE AND COMMONAEA'RS,

Bosfoa.and Gammon .Barfing Chairs <%c.,
winch he will selj as cheap .if. not cheaper,than
they eafl bo purclmMd any where jp. jjoga
counijb 'C&lland Beelliem !- - * 5 / >■

WellsboroN Junc Hi ’56. VANHORN 7
.

, DAVID S. IRELAN
Covington,•September 18,1856. i
UTbe subscriber is alsoAgcnl for the sole

Ur.' D. Joynca celebrated Family Medicines, also
Scarpa’s,Oil for Deafness. D. S. I.

W -*

nV. MS*
Will viiil paticnG^iy&'ff'pSrt* o( the coupler

X- !■££.?s ..W wort lbMr«>J!
JOtHH-aaßAcne.-

COtNSECLOR £Ts,;;irriBSBIb MesiM.Fhelp*,Dodge & Co M«* Y
cit^roi?^.V.Par»onß,Pfailadelphia.JuJyl3.

jl
SPEKOBBU* ««*** I

■i" i«tenbcn C(maljfr NfW ¥ork.-
■.'<} Gio. T. Skncek. ..inj'vaW ■C.QI. -TnoasoH.

-Ayril~lB, 1855-ly. |
S. F?tW««£OTI.

to James-liWWy*»OffiC6. 5 ’ : ‘ ,nik
U A ■*

LOWREF» #- ti tVILSOK,
-ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS‘AT
-tJi willattend Ibe Courtsof Tioga, Potter
'and “McKean counties. ,

-

Wellsborough, Feb. 1 ;1855. " '

ThfrTloga County Agitator
Is published 'every THURSDAY •sfOBXIXO ai Wellborn',,
Tioga Uoonty,-Pa., by Cobb. Sturrock & Co., on tbo PAY-
P O.W>N System. The cash must Invariably accompany the
Wdcrl&r the paper, unless our agents at the several post-offl-,
ecs choose tobecome re*i>oiislblo for the amount. «r no pa*
per will bo mpiled. The subscription prlca*ia„U NvE JiQh •

LA.H PER ANNUM Auj per-
son will receive 10copies of the pillar ,uno year.
—directed toeach subscriber. - /

, ofleft, ROX'S JJLOCKjjfecoul floor, over Taylor's Book-
Store. , Justice’s, Constable's and other Plunks,noways qu.■hand; ' Job aftd Fancy Printing executed MilW noMucss apd.
despatch. ' ' • i
W. W. R OB I N S O N.,

> DEALEE IN

Boot*, Stationery, Blank Boot*, Wall Paper— Eng,
fish, Frencliand American Manufacture;' •

Toilet utensils and Perfumery, Flirt*
cy Soaps, Violin l Strings Hold

Peris and Peniilt, dfc., Afc.
All ihepopular Magazines and 'leading Neurspa.

pers may bo had at hit Counter.
CORNING, B. Y.,Nov. 15, 1555.
TIOGA MARBLE AAKM

JHIItO TIIfLER.
; ■dealer Tfr ■ “■ "■Italian andAmerican Marble,

FOR
MANTELS, MONUMENTS. TOMBS

CENOTAPHS, GRAVESTONES. \

Agents. Bailey & Foley, Wdlebpro; O. P.
Beach, Knoxville; J. E. \V,EnaTKa,Govitfion.

Tioga, April 20,1805.

H. O. COLE
BARBER & HAIRDRESSER?,,

WeiUboro’iPa.
Occupies room over Roberts’ Tin Store. Every-

thing in bis line of business will be done as well
and as promptly as it con be done in the more
(bshionableCity saloons.- Preparationsfor removing
dandruff, sad heiutyfiing the hair for sale cheap
Hair and whiskers dyed any eulor. Call and seh.

Wcllsboro’,Oct 18, 1865.- (it)

ROGERS & FOOT, ■

Houcsdalo, Pa.
Proprietors of THATCHER’S Patent

Double Action SECTION& FORCE
PUMP.

(CT Best Pump in the World !jTU.
County and Slate Bights Tor sale, Dowws &.

CoM Manufacturers, Scntda
Rogers. [jane 19-56,] S. B, Fotnv^

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS
WHERE ? at EAW I M'S new Store! Helms

justreturned from the City with a choice
Lot of Ready-Made
CLOTHS. TESTING

and all of which will besold
ON THE CASH-DOWN
SYSTEM

AND
NOTHING SHOKTER!

Wellaboro* Sept. 25,185fi.
Truth is stranger than Fiction!!

WE must saylliutG. W. Taylor is receiving
from the Manufacturers, the best and cheap

est lot of PIANOS &' MELODEONg, ever offerfcd
in this county. He can tarnish as g6od instruments
and at as fair prices as City dealers. . Call at tjic
GookStore Wellsboro*, December 6, JBps.

Time! Time! Time! Tithe

TIME flows from instants, and of these each uno
Should'be esteemed as if it were atone.

If any wish to redeem time now lost,please call
justone door north of B. B. Smith & Son's, where
it shall be restored. The subscriber is now ready
to do anything-in the line of Repairing Welches,
Clocks and Jewelry. All Work'Vrarranlfcd.

Wellsboro. July 94.1'856. ,‘A.1 FOLEY.
"VrEW FIRM-—-The business of the Finn of Ta--Ll bor, Baldwin & Co.willhereafter bo conducted
in the name ofTabari Hathaway it. Co.

T*he affairs of labor, Baldwin*. Go.wtllbeclosed
upas speedy as possible and those indebted to said
Firm arc hereby notified to pay up without delay it
they wish to avoid cost those that do not; will cer
lainly get sued. TABOR, BALDWIN* Co.

Tioga, Pa. Sept 18,-1856.- [9,]

*THE SALAMANDER
SAtftS W PHILADELPHIA

AOAIXST TUBAIOBUi-WMawatsok.
£0 South Fourth Street,

Imvo hml the surest demonstration In the following Cortlfl
cates, that their manufacture of AiliunamliT Safca has at
length fully warranted tho representations which havehven
made of them, as renderiug an undoubted bvenrity ngalmt
the terrific element:

Pmumrnn, April 12, 1850.
. Jfrstr* Krmtx (t-,WuUr»i—Ocnta:—It afTnnlrt xm the highest
‘aatlufuctlon to stotO to yon, that owing to tho u-ry protective
ijnulitlcßpf two of tlio Salamander Safes,which wo pim'hosvd
of yon somefew months since, we saved a largoportion of our
Jewelry, Books,J’npcrs, Ac., exposed to the calamitous tiro" In
Bnuxteiul Place, oil (he morning of the llthfmt,

Whert we rcficct that these Safes wdre located in the fourth
story of the building wc-occupied, mill that they fell subse-
quently into a heap of horning mins, wheio Ihe va-*t couren-
trntion of heat caused the brass plates to mult, wc cuuuot but,
rantd the preservation pf tlie valuable content*as tuost cou-

" vliichig proof of Hie great security affordud by
W©'shim lako much pleasure In recommending them to imm
ofbusiness surureliance against fire.

' GrOpot W. Swins A Uno. Kew Volumes—Subsciibcrs jn&ybrgin Now,

Lite ib,l bs,tr ate d—a firs
class Weekly Newspaper, devoted to News.Lit-

cralurc,ScidnceandlireArls; to Eiilcrtainmenl, Im
provcmenl end Progress. One of the best Family
Newspapers in the World. Two Doilarsa year.

THE AV AI E II.C U: » B,JQUn X A L.
Devoted Ip Hydropathy, it* Phifosopliyond Praclt ce
to Physiology and Anatomy, with numerous illuslra.
lions; and those laws wliicli govern Life and Health,
BTa yckt 1 -

the nrnExoLouiCAr, jocnx.tt;
Devoted to all tliose Progressive Measures for the el
evation and improvement of Mankind. Amply XIlustralcd. 91 aycqr.

.

. ForS3 afcdpyof each of these Journals will he
sent one year. Agents wanted. Address, Fowlers
& W ells,308, Broadway Ncw-York.

AIRS. 1. I). RICHARDS. Agent for the above
works, and practical Phrenologist, may ho found atthe house ofAir. I. Richards, Wellsboro’. Pa.

NEW ARRANGEMENTS.
A GROWL would announce to the citi-

XX. aens ui Tiogacounty, that ho has.associitled
with him a partner, and the business will be cun.
duclad under the firm of A. Growl & Co. They
,will continue at the old stand, in Wcllsborough
oinamifactureto order and keop on fiund; '

Bnggys & Lumber Wagons,
CARRIAGES, SLEIGHS, COTTERS, sc.,which for stylo, durability and elegance offinish

cannot be surpassedby anyothecsiuiilurestahlisfa
ment in lhe country*

Workmen otcclcbjityore engaged,and thebest
materials used"expressly in all tlio manufuctoringdepartments of this establishment. Persons send
mg orders assured'of having them execa-
cdl'to their entirb satisfaction,and finishedin every
particular the satti as though they attended lit per-
,*on.n . r ~

REPAIRING done aspßual.withacatucssand,
despatch. . ...

■ * PAINTING ufallkinds done on the horlpsl
[notice,and most reasonable terms.
'vCTJMI tjnd* .of merchonlulde produce (<Jclivpo
ed_) recived in oxchange-fot work, m U,o market
pocKMtl )U 1 r.' ■ n.) A. GROWL Si, CO.July 13,1855 v i 1

A * saw. iniii.
8 w{ph^g; Mi bwlnow, offer■X fof*lo us Woolen Facwry; Sawnum timber lotWyell,b^V^^^Hl^r/MlhcJ-ictonooSog„f

Apply to the snUcribor on tho prroii-o-. nr hi lotttrJotliisplaw Wetlsboro’Aug. a<stu Itw, J. I.'j^CKjOX.

Carriage & Wagon Manufac-
tory.

noiipce to his .A'icnda and l
public generally, Ujalhcjs cunlinuing-22!i—$2Z
the abofre business 'on Grafton *sfr£ct,immediate-
in llio rear of J, U. Bowen’sstore, where he is pre-
parcd lonlanufuolurcon short notice,
Carriages, Ruggics, Sulkies,

Wagons,of any stylo or description to suit the purchaser
and of (iio very boat materials. All kinds of re-
pairing done lorlliwith and onlbc mostreasonable
term?.

painting and trimming win be prompt
ly executed in the best manner and mqst fash
inmibiu style.

....
j

WcUsbpro,’ July 1V55- HENRY PE'J'RIE.

OREAT BCSjH AT ETAAS & CO.’S
TUKfact Ls cxtnhllsli&l that 409 .BroadWny -la the place In

Now York to bny Books. EVANS k CO. sell Books ius !ow " «»* I* bought 'oby where, arid give with eachbook, a .present Taryiug hi valuosftom 2-i cts. to$lOO.- Thevalue of thpprerent depend* upon the number of the bookTmrfWwed.' -'illflH deliveredat the time 6flli« said,
durement toftguiits. • ■ • ‘ ■, -Qlt?15 ûc*i S°n listofbooks ami prizes, sent fb anyaddress free, ;
,&£- Per&ons mufcnrialnfed with the’firm of Kvass k Co„retpftctfuUjrefchfcd tu followhicr leading nnbliskluffbonscs:

.

* °

- Miller, -Orion,- i Manigan, 25 Park How. Now York;
t Derby 'Jackson. lIQ Nassau Mreot, Np\v;Yock , Phillips,

S 0 iriirtw jetreet,Boston;. Sanborn, outerBo»ton,'JMiuw. ,8«n Jfor a Calllocnot ■ *-

U:-nUP4u ,> ' i' . >■ . . . ■jlrrtl. x , 1 ,
• . , - *■

/'NLOTHING.—A largo stock! inUnis t>f the la.
JS* Tfir.r^J) 4'fiV8u®. t®,nSalt, ejorv■alwlk,p r i<^wsutihpj) iijer' 1 to fell

: J. R.’BOWBffe

Evens & Co.’s Great Gift Book Sale,
400 DItOADIVA *YE\V YORK

MSB GOLD JEWELRY GIVEN' AtVAY TO PURCHASERS
- OK BOOKS,

All Books will be sold as low as can be had atother Stores, many of them for less. New Books
received daily. A Gift varying in value from 25
cents to $lOO, given with each book at the lime it
is sold. Having on hand a very large stock of newand valuable bcoi*s, end as our mollo is « Large
sales and small profits 1” wc arc determined to give
wr customers bctlcr bargains than can he had else*
-hercv Any book published in New York or Phil-
‘Jelphia will be promptly sent, gill included, on re-
ceipt ohpublisher's.price. Catalogues of Books and
Presents, containing, full explanations will be sent
free to all parts of the country.

The most Jjlierat inducements arc offered to
AgciUs. Any.> person by sending us-an order, lor
ten IBooks,,.with money inclosed, will be entitled to
an extra Book and Gifi, r

-

All orders for books, containing money, ((o'ensure
■peVPccl should be' registered at the Post Office'wherethey Q.ro mailed, and directed to Evans & Co. ’409BMadwoyi New York. l ’ T ;

Rp-ERENOK.—W, Thomas A-Sons, South FourthStreet, Philadelphia; I, B.LippihcbU & Co., Phila-dclphia ; l>. A Co,; BrdadwayjNewYork;Derby A Jtttkson. Niissaa Street, NqWTork.
O’ SEND TOR A CATALOGUE.™evans & m„

‘ r HnSpahStOre,- 409 :Broadway, New YdrkiBranch Stores at 125 Chestnut Et.'Phil’a. 'and atWashington D. L*.

IMPROVEMENT EXTRAORDINARY,
WE would respectfully call the attention ofMiil

owners and all interested in the use oTwater
dower in this vicinity, kf-a patented Iron tVale:
Wheel, (called Grccnlcaf’s gravity am] percussion
Water Wheel,) one of which they have recently pc:
in a Saw Mill owned by Judge While oi Wmlsboro
and Dr. Archer of Morris township, and qtuitec
one and a fourth miles from Babb’s Creek, on me
Stony Fork, This wheel on Saturday ihe 7ih iiul,
drove a single saw to saw five thousand anaone
hundred feel of while pine lumber: -UOO i-et
which was one inch in thickness. -tUO leel 2 tocftes
thick, 500 feet 1£ inches thick. This Wheel asem
very small quantity of water,only discharging aoor.
90 square inches and with about lls feel head jk

fall of water while performing the above. Th«
Wheels arc well adapted to the propelling ofallkrao
of Machinery driven by Water power. They a::
very simple and substantial in their construciioc,
and will do from one third to one half more wort
than any other Iron Water Wheel in operation is

this vicinity with which they are acquainted. Thft
offer for sale on very liberal terms the patent ngtt
for Counties or Stales, and also to furnish and put .n
operation the Wheels in Mills in this vicinity onrea-
sonable terms. For further information address A
Grccnleaf, Morris township, Babbs Post Office, or 1-
Vance care ol P. P. Cleaver WelUboro' Tioga to.
P*- A.GREEXLEAf,

Juno 12 1856. L. VANCE,
N. B. The above named Wheel may :>c«ccn m

operation at almost any lime by calling on .Hr. Rob-
ert Wilson who has the Mill in charge.

MAP OP TIOGA COUNTY.
Fiom actual Measurement, and Surveys throve*?-'

the county. By a corps of Surveyors ttfio v
fuldy competent to the difficult task assigned (Ar;

rpilK will f*nl*lif*li nliorth, prouded naurtiI number of .<ul-oril»t.Tb bo obtained, a
xku’jxo fomplhu: map of tioga

AU tlf’ public UotuK U.iilriMil.-. Cro-.sings and Station?..
Ollier*. rtmnhc<i. JMxml House*. Stole.*. Mill*. Public i-
Pmnlr lluusw, rvmelories, Manufactories, io..arIn* hliowu ««u the Map, in addition tu the n*unl *
llh era, btream-?, Ponds and Mountain*. Tlie name-* of re -
erfy hfiMrtP grnci.cliy, (including tlione in tfa e comm »■
subscribe In advance for the Mapl arc al*o to bo hi-ft •.
thvir ronjaTtU c places, m U»o style of the Mans exhibited •'
tlio canvu-vn rs.

of tlie principal will bo Insert*!. >n v iv.-
baile. iu tin* imirgin ; also fiigmvud viowo of public sou i*r
vutv building'*.

No wtponw will lH! «|ioml |noxeente the Mnp In >!>'■ lilek->jiljrle of ftrt. The plan will bo plotted ou asuiul'h 1 'CAie. •

ik In show .Uitinetly nit lliu particulars nbuu' m. ■!.

l ,lilHe “ lavv-o mill ornamental iiiii|i. To bo oncrauil «n.i '
livori.il In oyli.crlbcrs, ImmLnimely colored, so iw in iiw» •"territory eoinprlMtl hieacli tow uship. and mount*!.»« n»ib T *
A» the mop will < ouluio some eighteenKqonrc fi*ot of r
lug, at iv cost of govern! thousand dollars, it will be six-u ia>«
only a targe subscription lUt willwarrant the henvr
incurred. The maps ore sold only by aulwcription, ana -

only ouo price. No more map-* issued than subscript
The map will contain tables of the population, prodinii‘ v
ftSßvs*od Milueof pijijMTty, religious siKfetiea, jcboola, nucr
of voter*, of each townshipand village raajicctfvely.
fully made up from the latest authentic document*.

Jlclyiug upon a just appreciatiou of nur effort*, bv «:•
tizens of Tioga. b» issue a map of their countv on the i -
plan, that shall answer their proper expectations an-i n
t»rd> satisfactory, bnb«»cripiiou»are respectfully

James D. Scott, Publisher.
I. D. RICIUBDS, Ag-at utWolkboro™^^ 1’ 1- 11 '

Wants, & Things Waiilf«'
WANTED by almost every farmer in t/ic wi-

lyi a boitle of the "Liquid Heave Corf, ’

check the first indications of heaven, and llie preun-
lion and cure of all diseases that affect the w ■horsea. -

ALSO, a box of Dr. Power's "Hibernian
monl, a. sovereign remedy far Galls, Scratches, >' rl'
zes, Bruises,fresh wounds, and all cutaneous nis«*s’

to which horses or horned cattle arc subject.ALSO, a box of the “German Rat Killer,"««
the safest and best articles in usefor destroying :i“

and mice, or Lyons cclclirated “Rat Pills," to tM
same purpose, For sa'la at Die Wellsboro' Drag e10'!

Ti/TAGNETIC'RAT. PILLS, (Pblson! For**'*'
iTJL the Welfshoro' Drug Store. Place these r :W
near their boles or ahqijl the places they frefut “‘

Bats and mice Will cat Of’thern readily, and in
civ,e the PilJs willensuretlifcir exterminatior. *’,lt<
25 cent? per box.

'•K

*SP.-?rr-.~.

=!

Vitpof dr,
ATIONof&tladeiphla'

in view.ol the awful destruction oFhpmanlifaand
whicinero aphn tlnMinfortaqate victNß* of

'’ih.eh diseases by Q6ncks,< havedirtdted their Cbn-
ifultiptf Safgeoa,is aCffABITABiB

VolUheir name, to give JHEDieA&Apyidlf GRA-
■TiS.tonllpereons thnskfflioicd, (Male or Female,)
; who apply by (cl|cr, djith a dcs'criptiorfuftlicir con-
dition, (ago, occupation, habits of life; Ax.,) and in
caseof extreme poverty and suffering, to FURNISH

OF CHARGE. - ’

,The Howard Association is a benevolent Inslitu-
tion, established’ by spcctpl endowment, for 1 the re-
liefof the,sick andjdjatrcsscdfafflicled with “Viru-
lent and Epidepuo,Diseases,", end its funds can be
used forno other purpose. It has now a surplus of
means, which (he Directors have voted to advertise
Ihe chove notice. ’ 'lt is needless io add that the As-
sociation commands the liighestMedicol skill oi the
age, and will fnrnish Hie roost approved modern
treatment.—Valuable advice also given to sick and
.faervoos females, afflicted with Womb Comptaint
Lcucorrhoea,&o. ■ r '

-TO,

'Address, (post-paid,)' Dr. GEO. U. CALHOUN
Consulting Surgeon, No. 2
South Ninth Street, ‘Phita.delpliia, Pa. {

Vr order of (he Directors,
EZRA D. HARTWELL President.

GEO. FAIRCHILD, Secretary.
' October 25,-18^6.—1y.

\rEW GOODS I JTEW GOODS !-

JLN, Justreceived from the village of Ncw-York, a
large and splendid assortment of

Spring & Summer Goods
at the Store yf t|ie undersigned in Middlcbury, Pa.
and which he'is'offering at reduced prices.

His stock consists in a full assortmentof all man-
ner of Goods commonly kept in a country Store.
It is needless to mention articles. We shall keep,
constantly on band, Park, Flour, Suit, White Fish
and Mackinac Trout. We are determined to sup-
ply the wants of every man, woman and cliild, in
our line of business, and say to our friends and pa
Irons to came on with the utmost confidence in our
disposition and ability to supply your every want,
it will be owing to a combination of our competit-
ors to bribe the N. Y. Su Erie Railroad Company
against transporting our freight, if we fail in so do-
ing- H. If. POTTER.

Mid’b’y Center, June 5 ’56. J. B, Potter agt.

HERRING’S SAFE
AOACT

THE CHAMPION!
TUo oiiljr £ufc which, inc>cry instil

contents in the late Ext
1 T the burning of the 'Artfza

Building*, April loth, ami in tl
great fire in Market Street. May I.‘
1860, the genuine UKIOUNG SAI
preserved the Jewelry uf Ueo. W,
mom k Tiro.; Hook*. PaperrA-e.
Fisher A Bro.. mid Edwaid Seams
i Co., after remaining expmed m i
horning ruins fur nearly POll'
11UUKS, and piuving condu-uri
what we have always claimed for the
their great superiority orur all sect
ties now known.

Tn these ftrevthe 7TEl*ftT.\f7’S X\Vfl. standingside
with those advertised as “warranted to annul JO per tent
more fire than Herring’s came forth the acku..witj.:»«l tv-tor,
not only presorting their contents Inexcellent order, bat k»-
lug themselves m a condition to go through anutiur
while the IwevMod “Salamanders’* of other maker* u-erelav
ly used up in every instatn-e, and in some cases timr entut
contents completoly de:-trojed.

Tothe public we would pimply pay, that. .Inring the fee*-
teen years tin* Herring’swife has been bctoi r Uu-tu.m«r>
two hundred have pa.n-y.tl through accidental fires withoutUk
occun encu of n single loss.

We would therefore, caution purchasers .igaim-t '.ho aw-
tvpresentaflbn of interested parties. The riemmr's Pntn.-
U Che only Fire-proof j*afc made in this city n luch n prow
ed by a latent Right, and we will guarauiir it t"u-H !□»•-
than double the amount of heat of nnv* other wife now tnon.

FARRELS AND HERRING,
- iolc Manufacturers in this .Slate of

Bcrriiig’s Pulcm Champion Safes.
W W.duut Philadelphia.

IV. It.—"Tmini Wfifaon'n Improved **n i,-'
EvanX" “C. «I. thiylcrV’ mid **Sc»tr» Asbestos;” Jnm Cbtr
(a large as-ortnirnt h.i\ uig Wen lakrn id part 'pajuu-u:
HrrrmfrX) nill be sold at low prices.

Juno 20, ISO6.

Ho ! For Kansas !

Tl’E shall start again for Kansas will)another com-
II |>any, March 15, 1857, from Bennett’s Hold,

Buffalo. Those going West will find _il greatly to
their advantage to locate in Kansas. It is.lhc most
beautiful country on the continent. Land only 8J,25
per aero and we will take all who desire to go, from
Buffalo to Leavenworth, for 825. Address

A. H.SHURTLEFF, Agent M. Y. Kansas Aid
Society, Watkins, N, Y;

"liieiiiß
yJ-.E. JniUasaax«,iA<B. iErhuHpai,
.(tWIM SUw
7i»n , i Auittaplt- '

v,(Xh.a,3MiKa, :T»»M tbis:|ti#titolioQ *incftm
March 3d. 4 , C°“'

RatesofTulfcion&rTerm ofliWwki
PrimaryDepnrfment.fncloding-Re jding
<i Wi'UinglfijwlliPg. primary arithmetic,
A Geography, History,<tci,;
Beginning Eng, Grammar, ElementaryArithmetic,Geograjpliy, His%y, ic.,..
Higher English—Arithmetic a/W Gram-
‘ mai complelod, Geog. oCHcateno, Fa.

, ipiliar Science,tc,,.,.............
Algebra, Geometry, Trigonometry, Nat-

ural Philosophy, &c
Practical Astronomy, do. Survey!ngand

Qliemiitry,i Latin, Greek, French 1 and
German

I?rjjifipgj (extra),..., •, 2,00
t
Bills, made, out, from, the lime pf, entering to the

iq r'
'

‘

..
. 1odc( of* ihe Term, and expected to be scllled'dt mip.

did oF life *Tefm. ‘
In addition to ostial. branches, there will be t

Teastier's Clang," composed of those wishing i 0
cugage.in teaching. Lectures will, be given to the
Class by the Principal and others, i Also, weekly
discussions before Die Principal, upon su

:ch subject
as may come before the class.
- The Academy is provided with Apparatus soluble
for ..Philosophical and Chemical experiments—such
as is used .in tire higher Schools of N. Y. Experi-
ments will be given to the classes weekly.

• Compositions and Declamations every Wcdncsdir
afternoon.

The “ Wellsboro’ Debating Club” is now in sac*
cessful operation, composed of Students and ctlicn
from the town, interested in such affairs. An cff.
ort will be made to secure a course of Lectures be.
fore (he Society the coming winter.

Board can bo obtained in private families at $2,00
per week. Those wishing to furnish their own
rooros'ond board themselves, can be accommodatedby applying to the Principal.

This Academy is situated in, the healthy flat
pleasant village of Welleboro\the County seal or
Tioga. It is easy of access by a daily line of sbgti
to Tioga: thoncc by R. R. Intersecting the N. Y. i
Erie road at Corning. Also by stages to adjoioiog
towns, north, west and South.

L. I. Nichols, See'y. JAS. LOWREY, Pret.

■42,00


